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att, Howard, Richards, 
rris Vie' fo-: Top Spot 
to a tie in the third place o f 

loting for the presid'ency, 

a lt, Jim Farris, Bob Howard, 

Richa rds were named can-

fol' the office of senior class 

t at the primary "'election, 

be l' 18 , in the senior 
I 

'l vn Rogers, Joe R . Innis, and 
. Ueber are th'e final candl: 

for vice-president; Sally Mc

n, Marilyn Middleton, and 

William~ are the three op ~ 

for the secr ~tary" s job; and 

Lewis, Dick Gj issman, and 

for 

rer. 

at Arms Tie Also 
complete tabulation of th.e pri

lots by the election commit

led Roger Hill, Russell Hop

Thom Snyder as the victors 

race far the office of boy ser-

at arms. . 

her tie among the candidates 

sergeant at arms will put tHe 

of four girls on the fina'! bal-, 

nna Edstrand, Willeen Brown, 

Jacobsen , and Nancy Losch 
. for the omce. 

in the election rules, are in 

one third of the senior class 

tically, and have been· ap

by their counselors and Prln

Arthur Nelson. 

of the candidates, whether he 

lected or not, waged a fILiI' and 

atured campaign. The cam-

, which aroused -the whole-' 

interest in the election, was 

ted by office seekers' pos-

hand bills, and original cam

material. 

December 2 

and' counted the votes. 

members are; Bob Osborne, 

Koutsky, Pat Boukal, Dorothy 

man, Doris Armbrust, 11'1 Crav

ill Basler, and ' Diane Kantas. ' 
en McConnell , faculty advis- . 

general supervision of the 

and assigned the duties of 

dent election committee. 

final election for senior om

be held ThursdllY, December 

the indlvfdual senior homl'l

The eligible candidates will 

to resume their campalgn

r the three days preceding the 
The 'results will be "an

in the Register on Decem-

Nite Council Asks 
to Drumstick Drag 

night Is the time, the 

is the place, and the 

mstick Drag", a dance sponsored 

e Fun-Nite Council 1s the affair. 

dance, which will last from 8 

11: 30 with an ad~ission charge 

cents at the aoor: will feature 

ic Rkit in connection with the 

ksgiving holilday as the enter-

ntral High Fun-Nite Council 

bers who will help promote the 

are Curtis_ Hunigan, Janis Mc

, J ay Hogrefe, Sue Kruse, Jess 

er . and Rose Caliendo. 

A Sends CARE 

age to Europe 
needy family In Europe will have 

equate Christmas dinner, thanks 

's GAA. 

part of its annual Christmas 

, the members of <}AA are do

g money to CARE. This organ

will send II! food package to a 

in any designated European 

try. The donation is being sent 

is time in order to insure de

before Christmas. 

previous years, the GAA has 

ned its services to local chari

hu t this year it feels the need 

urope Is greater than that in 

Bowlers Fall to North 
ntral's Hi-Y'ers lost to North '" 

's club in a bowling tournament 

at the YMCA last Thursday aft

The Centralites won one 

and forfeited the other two be

ot a lack of keglers. 
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DECEMBER "CALENDAR 
December 

z--8enior election ' 

~WrestUng match with \Tech 

6--Opera dress 1'ehearsal 

, 7--G~nwich Villagers' Tea 

8--Activities assembly 

O-Colleen Christmas Tea 
!t. 1Q, l1--()pera 

14..:....central High Players' 
Party 

t 7--Chl'istmas program 

17-1"rpnchmen's Ball 

f3. 15, 17-T.B. Tests 

17-0hristmas VRCation begins 

.-AJalluary 

3-.-School reopens 

, 

(entralites Pace 
Debate Tourney 

Jeny Brodkey and James Earl 

won all three of 'their debates to lead 

Central's squad in a highly success

ful showing at the annual Tech High 

'practice to.urnament on Saturday, 

November .1'3. 
• 

Debating on the question, " Re-

solved, that the U. N. now be reVised 

into a ]federal World Government," 

the following Central tealJls won tW9 

debates: Howard Vann and -Harris 

Dienstirey, Dick ~aynter .and Jack 

King, Pat Livingston Qnc.e with Susan 
Th·ompson and l)nce with 'Alexandra 

Hunt. 

"Although no winners were picked, 

I am proud of Central's record," com

mented Coach Marian Mortensen . 

"We had far more wins than losses, 

despite the f~ct that the majority of 

our d ~ baters are inexperienced un

derclassmen. We learned a great deal 

through experience, too, which is al-

ways impQrtant." r 

Central High will be host to 

North, South, Tech, Creighton Prep, 

Abraham Lincoln, Thomas Jefferson, 

and Lincoln Central at the next tour

nament, the boys' division of the 

Missourt" Valley Debate league, De

cember 2, 3, and 4. A trophy wlll be 

awar<Jed for the winner of the eight 

· rounds of debate. 
Central ~ wgl ' enter· •• one two-man 

a nd one foifI : -~an team. ;.Jerry .Schen

ken . and 'Don Silverman _wlll uphold 

both ~ide8 ·of · the debate ' question, 

whUe the ~ four-man team wl\l be com

posed of James Earl and Jerry Brod

Key, affirmative, and Meyer Feldman 

a nd David Solzman, negative. 

These debates are open to the pub

lic. 

Colleens' Gather and 

Send Food Baskets 
Several baskets of canned food col-

· lected recently by the Central Col

leens will provide Thanksgiving for 

many underprivileged families. The 

Colleen service committee, under , the 

sponsorship of Miss Ruth Pilling and 

Lois Linsman, took charge of the do

nations of canned food and clothing 

for the Family Welfare service. 

Also during the past month, the 

Colleens have been working on other 

Thanksgiving projects. Sue Ann 

Rrownlee's big sister committee, 

sponsored by Miss Bertha Neale, made 

'l'hanksgiving favors for the poliO 

ward of the County Hospital. 

The seventy-five dolls which Col

leens have dressed fOI: the Good Fel

lows have heen co~pleted and were 

on display in the office showcase No

vember 22, 23, and 24 . 

Y -Teens Dress Dolls, 
Sell Christmas Cards 

Included in the Centra,.) Y-Teens 

projects for the year are dressing 

dolls for the needy children at Christ

mas and selling Christmas cards to 

co llect money for the World Felilow

ship Fund. 
The deadline for the doll project is 

December, and thos& dolls that have 

a lready been returned show beautiful 

work. Mary Ann Giannoni and Lu

cille Cottone are in charge of the 

selling of Christmas cards. 

'Ftench Classes Send 
Gifts to 'Petit Jean' 

ThIrty dollars have been collected 

In French classes. recently for the an

nual " Petit Jean" contribution, this 

year a CARE package tor France. 

· Half the money wlll be used to. pro

vide a bountiful Ohristmas dinner for 

Jean and his family, while half wlll 

be used tor ~uying clothes for his 

French family: 

(olonel Compliments 

~OTC on Conclusion 

Of Recent Inspection 
The ROTC battalion was Informally 

Inspec~E!d November 17 by Lt. Col. 

Frederick J . Balley, Jr., a member of 

the Fifth Army headquarters G3 sec

tlon. 

Central was commended on' living 

up to the caliber of a McDermott tro

phy wlflner. 

Col. Balley aJso Inspected· the 

North, ~nson, and South High·school 

drill units. 

Sgt. Joseph B. McGrath has an

I,lollllced the temporary appointment 

of Cad et Second Lieutenant Marvin 

Swa r t.z as silent platoon commander. 

Lieutenant Sw.artz succeeds Thylor 

Stoehr as commander of the unit. 

..... i,"m."t List Posted 
Cadet Corporal Sam Pomidoro , out

standing sophomore cadet of last year: 

l·ecently was promoted to the rank 

of cadet stan' sergeant. 

In the temporary officer assignment 

lis t posted recently , Cadet Second 

Llente.nant Daniel Neff was appointed 

battalion' commander. 

Cadet Second Lieutenant Joseph 

Malec is the freshman battalion com

mander, while Cadet Second Lieuten

ant Russell Hop'iey is the battalion 

adjutant, and Cadet Second Lieuten-

. ant Marvin Swartz ·Is the plans and 

training officer. 

Other Officers Appointed 

Cadet Second Lieutenants Floyd 

Abl'amso~ and Allan De!!lOrest are 

ordnance and supply officers. 

The following cadets are company 

commanders: Co. A, Cadet Second 

Lieutenant Jobn Weinhardt ; Co. B, 

Cadet Acting Second Lieutenant Pat 

Wells; Co. C .... Cadet Acting Second 

Lieutenant Kenneth Kremers; and 

Co, D, Cadet Second Lieutenant 

James Swanson. 

Others are ' Cadet Acting Second ~ 

Lieutenant Joe Innis, Band; Cadet 

Second Lieutena~t ' Tony Roth, Co. 

F'I; Cadet Acting Second Lieutenant 

JI(Ck LOW.e, Co. F2 : and Cadet Acting 

Sec·ond L ~ii tEm " aiit - elief Cl1tlstensen, 

Co. F3. 

- Kermit Hansen Initiates 

French Alliance Party 
Kermit Hansen touched off activi

ties by I1lanting a kiss on each of 

Colette Bartolom~l's blushing cheeks 

at the Frenc:h Alliance party at 

Brownell Hall, NOVember 18. 

In doing so, Mr. Hansen performed 

one of the more important parts in 

the French dance which highlighted 

the evening's program. Colette, who 

with Mr. Hansen was in charge of the 

party, brought the idea for the dance 

with bel' from the school she attended 

in Algiers, North Africa. 

·A Capella Choir to Present 
'Robin Hood' Dec. 9, 10, 11 

Bock row : Bob Stryker, Pot Wells, Joe Innis, John Cooper. 
Front row ; Joe Malec, Brenden Gallagher, Frank Mallory, Paul Kruse. 

Baritone t s Songs 

Delight Students 
I t took five encore§ and seventeen 

songs to satisfy approving Centralites' 

desire for more of baritone Robert 

Speaker's Singing at last week 's ac· 

tivities assembly. ' 

Especially popular with the audi

ence of high school students were old 

favorites such as "When I Have Sung 

My Songs to You," "It Ain't Neces

sarily So," "Jeannie with the Light 

Brown Hair," " Road to Mandalay, " 

and "01' Man River. " 

. "Many- Umes < w hen . l am ~ ask.t:ld to 
sin'g popular numbers, - I ha ~ e to ad : 

mit that I 'am not familia r with them , 

although I did, at one time. sing with 

a swing e~semble on the ,radlo," ad

mitted Mr. Speaker, who Is ll.Qt a pop

ular song enthusiast. .. . 

Mr. Speaker, who is a broa.d shoul

dered six foot three and weighs 210 

pounds, is married, has two children. 

and teaches voice at the American 

Conservatory in Chicago when he is 

not on concert tour. 

Graduate Named to Staff 
Of Grinnell College Paper 

William G. MllfPhy, /r., a gradu

ate of Central High school; has been 

named make-up editor of the Grinnell 

college paper, Scarlet and Black. 

Three Awarded Tickets 

In Ball Sticker Contest 
First prize for th e best idea for 

the Frenchmen 's Ball sticker goes to 

Eleanor McClelland and Ann Mcon

ney for their suggestion of a "round 

ball " face adorned with be ret and 

bow. 

Four tickets to the ball, which will 

be held December 17, were awarded 

as first prize. Ann Malian, second 

place winner, received two free tick

ets for he r efforts. 

Miss Bess Bozell commented on the 

pleasing originality of all the entries 

and expressed thanks to all contes

t.ants. The-wtl1n1l1g"deslgn wm a~so be 
used 0.11 postel·s advertisi'ng the dance . 

Red Cross Donations 
Far Be.low Last Year 

Red Cross donations at Central 

registered a drop of 36 per cent from 

last year's total of $210 to ~ the com

paratively small $135 collected dur

ing homeroom last week. 

Most of the roo ms reported 100 

per cent by Thursday, the last day 

of the drive. 

Individua l homerooms that ' topped 

the field in t he campaign were_ these : 

149, $4. 83; 329 , $4 .48; 237 , $4.35; 

118 , $4.15 ; 240 , $4 .15; 119 , $3,96 ; 

a nd 1,45 , $3.68 . 

The money collected will he used 

for favors and writing portfolios in 

l:'l ildren's hospitals. • 

Burke, Swenson Star 
As Hero, Sweetheart; 
Ticket Sales ~egun 
Sherwood Forest will be the 

scene of much merry-making by 
Robin Hood and his friends an 

.December ' 9, 10, and II , when 

the a cappella choir presents 
Reginald DeKoven's "Robin 

Hood", under the di rection of 

Mrs. Elsie Howe Swanson, with 
the assistance of Mrs. Mary 
Kern. 

Outlaw Band Active 

T~ e title role of Robin Hood, 

played by Bill Burke, is a young no

hie who has turned to outlawry be

ca use he has been despoiled of his 

ea rldom. Lloyd Richards plays the 

Sht' l'iff of Nottingham, Robin Hood's 

a rch enemy, who is plotting a mar

riage between his lovely ward Maid 

Marian , Inga Swenson, and the bow

legged Guy of Gis bourne, Jack Cbe

dester . Robin, who is in love with 

Maid Marian. decides that he must 

interfere with the sheriff's plans. 

He is the leader of a band of 'outlaws, 

consisting of Little John , Joe Innis; 

Friar Tuck, Jerry Lepinski ; Will 

Scarlet, Bob Stryker ; and Allan A

Dale. Allan A-Dale, the young .out

law who Is in love with the flirta

tious Annabelle, is played by Alex

a ndra Hunt. Mary Quigley who was 

given the part of Annabelle, has been 

ill. a nd in her .absence, Joan Hruska 

has been playing.' ,the part. Dame 

Durden, Annahelle's mother, Is en
acted by Pat Livingston. 

Music Dept. Sells Tickets 

In spite of Robin's attempts to win 

t he ha nd of Marian who now loves 

. ~ him , th!!, ~ herlff succeed!! in getting 
Sir Guy and Marian to the door of Ii, 

church. where she .is to marry him 

by the order of the king. In the end, 

Robin Hood rescues Marian and Is 

reinstated in his rightful position as 

E a rl of Huntingdon. 

Choruses of mllkmaids, archers, 

a nd townspeople provide a pictur

esque and entertaining background. 

A co lorful opera, combining beauti

ful music with humor and fun , " Rob

in Hood" , will be one . err the out

s tandin g operas presented at Central 
High. 

Ticket sales for a ll three nights are 

now underway under the direction of 

John Weinhardt. Tickets may be 

purchased from members of the music 
department. 

Studious Seniors Leael Honor Roll ·with 75; 

Freshmen, Juniors ' FoU ~ ~ '(, Girls Beat Boys 

Sixteen Girls Model 

Fashionable Clothes 
Sixteen 'Centra l girls played model

- for-a-day when the Simplicity Pattern 

Company sponsored a s tyle show last 

Tuesday in our auditorium. 
The girls' have outclas$ed the boys 

again with 183 out of 265 pupils on 

the honor roll_ Seniors iead the list 

with 75 , while freshmen · follow with 

69 . The juniors have 66, the sopho

mOI'es, 55. Two sophomore girls, 

Elaine Hess and Sylvia London, share 

the distinction of leading the list witb 

l-1 points, 
SENIORS 

10~ 
OIrls: Ruth Ann Curtis, Donna Ed
strand, Joanne Larkin. 

10 
Girls: Ruth Hiatt, Freddy Lou .Rosen
stock. 
Bo),s: Bernard Greenberg. 

D 
Girls: Rose Caliendo, Carol Koutsky, 
Sonya Lewis, Connie Permeter" Bar
bara Ritchie, Ruth Slogr. 
Bo),s: Bernard Beber, Ross McIntyre. 

8Y, 
Girls: Elaine Breen, Dorothy Fried
man , Joan Hammer, Diane Kantas, 
Leonore Marx, Sally McPherren, Jac
queline Murphy, Sonya Pradell. 
Boys: A·lbert Crum, James Earl. 

8 
Girls: Toula Adams, Marilyn Rogers, 
Nancy WllImarth. 
Boys: Ephraim Axelrod, Harry Free
man, Nelson Harding, Roger Hlll , 
Taylor Stoehr, Jerry Venger. 

7Ya 
Girls: Marilyn Middleton, Florence 

Izenstat. 
B03's : Bob LaShelle. 

7 
Girls: Patricia Christensen, Ellnor 
Haykln, Nancy Losch, Ruthy Menilel
son, Kathryn Sundblad, Nancy WH
IIams. 

Boys : Floyd Abra~ sb:n , , ~ irdw~~d Clae
son, Eldon Coroch , William Franklin, 
Richard Glissman, RUBS Hopley, John 
Lacina, Jerry Smith, Thom Snyder , 
Harry Wise , Jack Wolf. 

6 y, ~ 

Girls: Cedora Cartwright, Betty 
Heinecamp, Lila Jagar, Kathleen 
.Johnson, Shirley Moore , Marllyn 
Sandy. 

6 
Girls: Carol Layher, Carol Millus, 
Winifred New, Pat Boukal, Lois 
Brown, Wille'en Brown, Marilyn Wln
troub , Mary Hartman, 
Boys: Bill Basler, Ralph Ewert, Wil
liam Melcher, Howard Olson, Gilbert 
Robinson; Arnold Stern, Dick Whit
lock , Benny Wiesman. 

.JUNIORS 

lOY, 
Boys: Richard Paynter . 

10 
CHris : Nancy Bollinger, Isobel Levey , 
Pat Livingston. 
Boys: Norman Osheroff . 

DY, 
Boys: Arnold Kaiman. 

D 
Girls: Charlene Arnold, Marian Chal
mers, Marlene Chesneau , Goldie 
Gendler, Lora Lee Smith. 
Boys: Norman Goldenberg, Frank 
Mallory, James Newman. 
Girls: Florence Fredkln, Alexandra 
Hunt, Marilyn Lawler , Mildred Ra-
dlnowski. . 

8 
Girls: Rita Brick, Laura Doplta, Mary 
Mackie, Donna Miller, Norma Owings, 
Pauline Radicia, Leta Weiner. 
Boys : Mac Bailey , T ed Hughes, Alvin 
Milder. 

7Y, 
Girls: Mary Clark, Phyllis Wilke. 
Boys:. Don Silverman. .. 

L~~;·· '':'~ ( 7 
.. _ (,It 'r, I ~: ~ .l;loXis Akerstrom, Sue Brown
; { ~t\; : "Matgaretha Claeson , Dorothy 
'-;J'-8:90bsen; Madalene Larese, Arlene 

M'eyer, Carolyn Miller, Rosalie Nel
son, Maxi ne Thedens. 
Boys: Bruce Anderson , Lawrence 
Go lding . Houghston Tetrick. 

631, 
Oirls: Joan Ebert, Barbara Findlay, 
Joa n Legge , Anne McConney, Adri
enne Ri ce. 
Boys : Robert Guide. 

6 
Girls: Sally Alnscow, Virginia AI
hertson, Betty Baker, Virginia Cham
pine. Nora DeVore, Norma Freeman, 

. Carol French, Dorothy Gallagher, 
Joan- Haven, Marilyn Kaplan, Natalie 
Shapiro , Inga Swenson , Joan Wil
liams. 
Boys: Stephen Greenberg, Richard 
Harrell. Ch a rles Rice , Norman Shy-
ken. . 

Oll"ls: 

Girls: 
cobs. 
Boys : 

Oll'ls: 

Girls: 
Boys: 
hon . 

. SOPH.OMORES 

11 
Elaine' Hess, Sylvia London. 

10 
Patricia Gilinsky, Joanne Ja-

J erry Schenken. 
9Y, 

.Jean Madden, Betty McMahlll. 
' 9 

J an e Beber, Joan Beber. 
Jerry Brodkey, George Golle-

8Y, 
Girls: Lillian Bittner, Gloria Duna
way, Bonnie F.enson, Anita Reznichek. 
Bo)'s: Tom Troyer. 

Continued on P ••• I, Column 1 

The models were Beverly Boggs , 

H: llen Brunin g, Margaret France, Joan 

Greenma n, Joan Ihde, Shirley Kurtz, 

Alice McClain, Kathleen McKessick, 

Kathleen Nelson , Donna Pavlik , Kay 

Lo ui se R einert, Sally R enna, Mona 

R ider , Ka y Smith , Patricia Van Horn , 

a nd Doris Volleis. 

Miss J oan Adams, stylist with the 

pa ttern company, directed the show 

a nd s uppli ed the costumes for the 

models. The clothes shown ran from 

f.ol' mals to school togs, with the ac

cen t on intercha ngeability- making 

one basic dress tllll many roles 

thl'Uu gh the use of accessories. 

• Nearly 300 girls from study ha lls 

an d home ma king classes \riewed next 

spring 's fashions . They were remind

ed by Miss Ada ms that a ny g ~1 with 

a little ingenuity , who avoids mis

t.a kes, can make clothes herself that 

s he wlll enjoy wearing as much as any 

s he mfght buy. 

T allein' T urleey 
Thanksgiving is the time of year 

wh en turkey, dressing, and cranberry 

sa ll ce are the order of the day. But 

we must not look on it as a mere· 

tim e of feast. There Is something 

more than that, something deeper. 

more a-esthetic- no school for two 

days. 

.' 
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Campaign For Fun 
_ 't. 

Senior finol elections are next week. 
This year the elected officer!! are to have a 

longer term in order to give them more opportunity 
to learn class management, as they are to have 

. more work assigned , them tpan in the past few 
years. 

Two years ago a special senior committee drew 
up regulations for the senior ele,ctions, and this 
year is the first year these rules are in effect. So 
far, this year's election has run smoothly inside the 
prescribed regulations, and the newly organi~ed 
plan has proven its value as democratic and fair. 

The best feature of this plan is the controlling 
of campaigning to enable candidates with limited 
facilities for a large scale campaign to equal - or 

nearly equal the vivacity of the othe~ candidates' 
campaigns, and at the same time allow room for , 
new and used campaign ideas. 

The keynote of the final election should be 
"Have the most fun you can have while cbmpaign
!ng but follow the rules." Good luck! 

A Wedger's No Friend 
Central couLd do just as well without a small 

minority of people who have formed the annoying 
habit of crowding into lines. 

"You let me in front of you, and I'll let you in 
front of me," demand members of thisminority of 
friends and strangers alike. Such "wedgers," how
ever, immediately raise public prejudice agoinst 
themselves for their practice. 

Every time you wedge into a line-lunch, book

, room, or ticket-you lose a friend . Someone is go
' )ng to remember you and your wedging. Is saving 
a minute worth losing a friend? 

And of course there's the other party, th~ fellow 
who says, "Here, Jcfe, get in here." Other people 
waiting their turn in line ciren't going to "Iove" 

him either. So 'don't let anyone take advantage of 
you. Next time Joe tries his old trick, say, "Sorry, 

; 

paL" 

On the Bookshelf 
THE HOUSE WITKOUT 
A -ROOF 
By Joel Soyre 

Just three years ago the ' 
United States completed a 

four yea r w ~ r, called by 
some the last, against three 

totalitarian nations. As a reminder it might b& men
tioned 'that for at least eight years ,before America's 
entry into that war, Nazi ·Germany, the foremost totali
tarian power, was either In training for , or actively en

gaged in it. 
Joel Sayre's latest book tells the story of the twelve 

years of German aggression as lived by the anti-nazi 

Hofmann family- Hedi, Lilo, and Hofmann, of Berlin, 
capital of the Third Reich. After all, the second World 
War had been billed as a people's war, and it's fitting 

that' by this time we hear from the ' people. 

CENTRAL 

Weekencl Woes 
What do you do on .Saturday night? 

Mary Ann Casaclo: Do I have to tell? 
Pat McNally : Think of a pretty girl; call her up, 'and 

then go out with the boys. 
Bob Howard: Kiss the babies for my campaign! (Yes, -

but what kind of babies?) 
Nancy Losch : Go to the show with my mother, naturally. 

Don Landers: Go out with Bill' and think abo,ut Pat· 
Bill Cambridge: Go ol;lt wlt.h Don and think. about i>e-

Neece. 
Danny Petersen: Saturday night is the loneliest nlght in 

the week! 
Pat Smith: Figure out how much time l..have for re

cuperation on Sunday. 
Janet Simonson: Run up a phone bill. 
Stewart Tully: .Have a discussion with my folks over 

the car. 
J 0; n1 Legge: It depends Ion my mood. 
~ Loretta Rain!!.: Bratting! (That's 'baby sitting for the more 

unintelligent of Central High.) 

Anezka Oltman: Hm! That'd be telling. 

Dick Hendrickson : I don't study-that's for sure! 

Dorothy Ruby.: Go to bed-what did you expect? 
Kenneth Richards : Eat! I hate those awful periods be-

tween mealQ! 
Kenneth Coroch: Work on lilY model airplane. (Ah! To 

be a freshman again.) 
Barl) Bilek: Take my weekly bath, why shore. 

Lyno Raupe: I can't think of a good excuse! 

-Apology to J. K. 
I think that I shall never see 
A girl who quite appeals to me. 
A girl who doesn 't always w;ear 
A bunch of junk within her hair. 

A ~irl who wears her rumes in 
And doesn't ·wea.r a stupid grin. 
But girls are liked by fools like me, 

For who on earth would date a tree???? 

When I Was Young 
And the freshmen think they have It tough! Why: 

when we seniors were their age (only four years ago, 

really) we endured real hardships- not silly little things 

like not being able to run in the halls and not sneaking 
in the lunch line and such. Why that's nothing com
pared to what we went through. 

}<'or instance, you have lIuorescent lights. When we 

were freshmen, there were no lights at all in 215 , 325, 

and 236, and though our intellectual and Intelligent 
brains craved education and learning, the only thing 

we could do in study hal ~ was throw copper pennies (they 

have a beautiful ton,e) at the blackboards, lIy airplanes, 
and thtow- spit-balls (well mOistened) . 

Four :rears ago there was a dirt (or shall I say 

mud-it's raining) path leading from the southeast side 

of school into Dodge street; every day after school we 

would -stumble and slLde down th path-who used stairs? 

But you lucky freshmen have the privilege of using the 

stairs as normal people should. Not that we miss the 

path-but it's much easier to slide than walk. 
, I'm not complaining, for there was one thing that 

w'as a bright light in the life of the freshman girls: the 

handsome, big, manly, etc., senior ROTC officers. ' But 

now, when the officers are our own classmates, they only 

seem handsome, big, manly, etc., to JOU dear freshmen. 

'But there is one thing that we had over you when 

we were freshmen-an Intelligent senior claBB. 

Thanks for listening. Elly 

Centra/1'ro file 

... R E G 1·5 T E R 

~ Di~ 'Insteado' Dat 
Wouldn't " this be a lopsided land I( things ·were just 

the opposite of what they ~re? • 

T ~ k e, for 'instance . n~tnes. Wouldn't It seem queer if: 

Allan. wa~ Dull instead of Sharp 
Janet was a _ Queen instead of a King 

Bob was a Room instead of w Hall 

Bob w~s Dally Instead of a DUly .-

Susie w ~ s Heinz inste~4 of . C ~ni pbell • 
Paul was II: shol t trip ~ n, tead of a K ~ uee •. _ 
Jackie was a Phimber 'instead ,of a Farmer 

Jack .. was a Fox instead of a Wolf ~ -

Bob -:was a WO\I In ~ t.d _ of a FO'% _ 

Jolin was a seamstress instead of a ~aYIOr 

Shirley was Less instead of Moore. _ 

Bob was Dressing instead of Sage 
. Ken was a Marine instead of a Sailor 

Sybil was a Cook instead of a Baker 

Rita was a Rock instead of a Brick. 
Roger -was a Mountain instead of a Hlll. 

Music Olf And .e. 
-- Most of the happenings in music at Cen~ral last week 

were connected with the Music , Clinic. TJie. opera cast , 

rehearsed the first act of ' "Robin Hood" before and 

after school in preparation to present .1t before Dr. Ho~ -' 

gMd, Fred Warin'g's ' chorus' director. The twenty-fqur 

people chosen from Central's mUli!ic department to par

ticipate in the state band and state chorus also/spent 

m ~ ny hours practicing. The Student Cou~cilmen, headed 
by Carolyn Miller, planned the mixer dance, held In our , 

gyiif, at which Central entertained ' ~he music delegates. 

In a poll conducted to determine ,the stUdent body's 

preference in 'popular music, the old favorites"Star Dust"," 
;'Woodchoppers' Ball", and " Temptation" were out in, 

'front. , It also indicated that the Centralites' sympathy , 

had swung to the "dreamy" ballads in preference to the 

fast numbers. The poll will influence the fut'ure purchases 

of the Central High dance band. 

The ROTC band is 'planning its concert for the coill ~ 

ing Military Ball. Mr. Davis, band director, announced 

tha t each officer will conduct a number at the ball. 
- - Bob 

.. ~ On Tbe Reco,J 
Probably the best release in the past few, weeks is 

"Don't Want That Man Around" by Stan Kenton. The 

vocal work is handled by June Christy and the Kenton 

orchestra supplies . fine background for her beautiful 
voice . . " Don't" is not as radical as some Kenton 'music, 

but it still has that certain styling tha~ sets KentoJr 

apart from most · other bands. ~ 

Peggy Lee's new record is another hU in Peg's long 

line of successes. "Slow Boat to China" is Miss Lee in 

her best form, and that isabo.ut as good as you can get. 

The tune is well suited to her type of voice , and style 
and Is certainly' worth hearing. \ : ,' . 

•• I" • 

On the way to top place ,in 'popularity is Ray McKin

ley's recording of " You Came a , Lo'ng Way from St. 

Louis" . " St. LQuis" Is McKinley's best recording siqce 

"Arisez", and it has II}any of the qu.Ut1es that 8ent tHat 

, tune to the top. Ray McKinler is ,on the comeback trail, 

and if he continues to produce songs of the caliber he's 

shown lately, so'me leiu:Ung prche8tras had better look 

out. Jerry 

Central ProFile 

The book is made up of a series of sketches of the 

effect of major events of the war on the German home 
front, the tales being told by members of the family to 
Sayre, who came to Berlin just. after the war's end. Th.e 

house the family lives in is the only whole structure on 
- what was once an average residential street; at least it 

appears whole to Sayre on his first visit, but further in- ,B,·II Burlce 
Robin and Maid Mary 

• vestigation reveals that its roof has been blown oft and 

the second floor ceiling is the only top; hence the book 's His six feet and one inch combined with dark curly 

title. hair , olive skin and a beautiful tenor voice make Bill 
Hedi the mother of fifteen-year-old Lilo by a previous Burke the ideal 

marria~e, was half J ewish and thus couldn ' t marry Frits , Melchior for the 
Hofmann, an Aryan construction engineer, under the lead In the operet-

racial laws of the Nazi regime. Hofmann was exempted ta " Robin Hood" . 
from conscription by ilis occupation until the middle of Bi ll is a blase 
the war when he was "asked" to- join the S. S. The story leading man since 

of his escape from service shows one of the finest ex- he saYs he sang 

am pies of draft-dodging ,yet devised. the role of Stephen 
The final chapters picture the methodical destruction of Foster in an eighth 

Berlin. by Allied bom bers. The city that Air Marshall g r a d e operetta. 
Goring 'had boa sted would not be visited by a single Bill was in junior 

enemy plane gradua lly was overcome by the newer ver- glee only one day 
sion of the three R's: ..ruination, rubble, and Russians. 

before he was pro-
By the time tlie thousand plane raids had begun, a key moted to second 
to the feelings ot a once gay metropolis was given in the 

chair in the senior 
joke that went the rounds : "EnjOY the war. children. 

choir. The peace Is su re to be nasty." 
The book Is short, th e read ing easy, and for good read- - Sin gin g and 

Ing Oil th e most recent world h istory , it 's tops. It reports memorizing his 

the war from the days when all was Ger man triumph to lines take up a lot 
the point at which Russian guns could be heard in the of Bill's time, but 

capital city wilile a Goebbel's stencil oll. a near demolisjed he still finds time 
wall still spoke, " Yes, inde~d, we'll win. That's sure. " to head the cour-

• . - Jerry Venger 
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tesy committee on BILL BURKE 

Student Qouncil, play football In the streets, and take 
an active part in the ROTC. 

When Bill went SQuth this summer, he really began 

living. He found out that s uch things as big-time gamb

lers. notorious crooks, and smuggling ,gangs actually 

exist. He managed to pass for twenty-one and was al

lowed to play the slot machines-the first night he won 

five dollars, but he lost it all the second night. Besides 

a ll this he stayed with his aunt who owns a r eal estate 

company and a huge, whf te pillared mansion two hundred 

yards from the Gulf of MexicO'. Bill was right at home 

In the south where they served him plenty of shrimp, 

but he was lost when he couldn't get any braunschweiger 
sandwiches and milk . 

Since the time Bill discovered he is a distant relative 
(sixth cousin) of the scatter-brain actress Billie Burke, 

he has wanted to act. More recently, however , he has 

thought of either being a singer or a teach~r. On and 

oft through his life Bill has considered being a lawyer. 

One of his ot! times was when the biggest boy In his 

seventh grade class beat him up for talking too much. 

. Wherever Bill goes, he's the life of the party when 

he does his imitations of the Mills brothers or Al Jolson. 

Nancy 
, 

Inga Swenson 
From now until December ' l1: Inga Swenson will be 

practicing many hours before and after "School for the 

INGA SWENSON 

her . Until she entered· high 

r ealize she liked music. 

ann u a I Central 

High opera. Inga, 

a ' junior this year, 

sings the soprano 

lead, Maid Mary, 

in the opera "Rob
in Hood. 

She admits there 
is quite, a contrast 

in h'aving the male 
, lead ' In.. a Girl 

Scout Il.roduction, 
"Uncle Ben from 

Zanzibar", and the 

1 e a din "Robin 

HOOd ". During 

~rade school she 
took piano lessons, 

but at that time 

she was interested 

in: art and not mu

sic, so they made 

little impression on 

scho.ol, our star did not 

Inga hates pills ' and crutches; mainly, because they 

were her "constant childhOOd compani.ons". She spent so 

much time on crutches that sh'9-..became an expert at 

doing backward lIips on them. One of her pet habits 

taking off her shoes (even in class), dates baCk to ~ 
broken toe that healed incorrectly and sometimes both

e rs her now. Another one of her childhood compaD,lons 

was the neighbor boy, Buster. While playing Tarzan and 

usin g the porch roof for a tree, Inga jumped oft the roof 
and broke her arches and toes. 

A few years ago when Ingrid Bergman, our star's 
ideal , was playing Joan 'd Arc, Inga wrote her a letter 

In Swedish and sent along with it a charcoal drawing 

about one and one-half feet by three feet of Joan 'd Arc. 

In reply s11.e , received a lettet from MiBB Bergman's lec-
retary. • '. 

Tired. of being an "obscure body", Inga tried out for 

the opera. Before tryouts . she dreamed it 'was opening 

night, she had miued \her cue, and to top it all, Ihe 

had forgotten the words to her songs. Now Inga II keep

ing her fingers crossed and hoping that incident doesn't 
,repeat Itself In real life. Ruthie 

Onee again we have begun, 

And you'll be .1&41 w:hen we are done, 

Golly, red suitS lure seem to be popular 

lately! Leaat with SaIl, BartUng and >T&A'-'A,"L 

1!1aI'. jacket Is fttted and tailored', while the 
straight with a Hy 

Maryanne also 

lored jacket, bu t 

..re, lcalloped and 

baa a kick pleat In 
Charming d 

lea Oltman In 

white blo,llse w 

lace yolk and th 

length sleeves. 

smart green gabardine dress is Mona 
' tis complet-ed with the shiny sliver buttons and 

belt. 
We.just caught a glimpse of Marlene Willie 

to lunch . .. she wears a purple, white, and 

skirt with a grey jacket . . . the lapels and 

• the same material as the skirt, which certai nly 

' final touch ~o this ado,rable outfit. 

Ruthy Meadel80n looks oh so Iweet in her 

d ~ roy sult ... It features a straight skirt with 

and- the buttons on (be tallpred jacket are 

ing the green ' of the nit. 

Pertly pretty is VjYian POal08 who wears a 

green cheek. .sult ... It has a full skirt and a fj 

. . . the bow she wears at the . neckline 

skirt perfectly. 

In the line of sUitl, MarOJD Rogen would 
outdo In her .red, gr.een, ' and white pl&ld one , 

Jacket is a sharP contrast to the strajght skirt , 

set oft by a green sweater. 

Really somethin' ext~a sl,>eclal is SI .... e _ ~lOr e n !iet 

blue skirt -and wesk!t which 18 emborldered with 

(Incidentally the weskU's from Sweden.) W 

f\st must be the thing 'cuz we' ~w Ka)' Louise 

one too . . . hers Is _blue corduro)' with silver , 

down the front. 

Dreamy is .loan Bl')'SoD In her white angora 
which she; wears with a smart red BUIt. 

.Joan .Jacobs is her blue and whlte plaid 

wifh large patch pockets ... making It dou.bl y 

soft blue sweater she wears 1f1th It. 

, Well ¥ kiddles, have a super vacaUon, but take 

-don' t eat so much turkey _that your clothes 
'cuz then we wouldn ' t have a~ythlDg ' to write 

. - .Jackie ' n' 

The Eavesdroppers 
, , 

Do you realize that if It wasn't for the 

wouldn't get two days vacation . . . That 

someibtpg to be thankful for, isn't it. Som,e 
get around very much. ])jek Paptel' asked Ad 

BUOV it -she knew someone better than Chiang-

to bead China. Adele ans ~ ered that she did n't 
_ ~nyone In ChlDa.; 

It sure was exciting aroun,d school iast 

all the senior campaigns . . . With li!uch ,entb 11 

should be quite a race. Oh, we almost forgot 

of the week which we shall dedicate to the cam 
seniors': 

, Squirrels ' are busy little - tblngB, 

Cracking nuts all day!! 

They ought to come to Central 

And take a few away. " 

Benny WJsemau is a very smart boy? VI 

American HistorY teacher asked him to explain a 
president he replied, ' a man wIlo belongs to a 

party. Congratulations. fu' Dolllla Facia and J oe 

on going steady. Pat Smith, please don't 

so suddenly . . . You sure gave Barb BUell: a 

your chair fell over and she ~ent with it . 

We hear. Taylor Stoehr had a pretty miserable 
at the Hi-Y hayrack' when he thought he had 10 

car keys inside his car. What a relief after he fo 

some girl had strolled away' with them safely 

pocket. The poor girls who frighten easUy . . . Pat 

ford had a delightful time dangling a (lead mo 

the tail in the girls' locker room. Bet .laclde )1 

screams could be heard all over the school. 
make gym class more fun . 

I! you ever get bored lIfth hour, Susie C 

Gloria Jlaarman. 'Sne Porter. Dar Stephenson, and 

bara Smith might be persuaded to let you in on 

card game . . . ' They work so hard on student 

Be seeing you around next Monday-be good and 

eat too much turkey Marilyn 

Movie Marquee 
David O. Selznick has produced another wo 

picture, "The Paradine Case" , starring Gregory Peck, 

Todd, Charles Laughton, and Ethyl Barrymore, 

Paradine Case" is the suspenseful stor1 of a B'ritish 

der trial. A strange exotic woman (Valli, the new 

lish star) Is accused of poisoning her blind husband, 

a brllliant lawyer (Gregory Peck) risk~ his 
marriage to defend her. 

. A new 1I1ming method , another of Alfred 

ideas, is succeufully used for the lInt time. Four ca 

are used to photograph four different actors at th t> 
time. 

Gregory Peck, as Sir Anthony Keane, 

lawyer, plays a dignifled role as London's 

attorney. Special attention should be paid 
istic, well done court scenes. 

Charles Laughton is meaner in this picture t han 

bef6re. He plays the judge of the court, who keeps 

rupting the lawyer's careful plans for the defense, 

The English actreu, Ann Todd, 'enacts the role 

Lady Keane, Gregory Peck's wite. This is Miss 

first Amerl'can made movie. You'll all reme~b er 
performance in "The Seventh Veil". 

LOUi~ Jordan, as the wltneu who was recently 

ported from , France, will be the newest heart thr 
all the girl •. 

Although "The Paradine Calle" is very slow m 
It Is a picture 'no one will want to miss. 

Ruth,. 'n Marilyn 
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80 
Lillian ~ Bittner, Glloria Duna
Arley Bondarin, Gary Fullelr, 
Mal'ilyn Lawlelr, Mildred Ra-

8 
Is : Suzie Bengston, Mari Ann Fei
, Caro lyn / Graves, Jackie Harman, 
il'ley Johnson. 

70 
: Sibyl 'Baker, Phyllis Klapper. 
Madden , Alice Middlekauff, Vir
Pearson, Laura Reynolds, Bar

Witte. 
: Arley Bondarln. Gary Fuller, 

nne Oelschlaeger: 

7 
: J a net Monger. 
: Robert Buckley, Donald ' Kee-

. Robert Rood. 

60 
: Myra Abramson , Barbara Beck, 

Chruma, Jackie Gaskill, Lois 
nic, Sally Solomon, Margorie 

, Lois Wall. 
6 

s : Sandra 'Brown, Patricia Hayes, 
ce Cohen, Jeanne Killion, Mari

Mann , Anne Margott, Gayle Olson , 
n Sokolo!. 

Joseph Armstrong, GUinter 
, Lawrence Pollack, Maurice 

ton . irn~S~N 
9 

Carol Combs, Corinne Houser, 
J ensen, Marvel Anne Reynolds. 

: Emmanuel Papadakis. 
80 

: Maureen Arthur , Nancy Cow
Barba ra Dergan, Sharon ;Margo
Karen McKie, Dona Wells, Jac

Young, Gloria Zadina, Shirley 
Ie. . 

8 
Is : Mary Counsell, Esther Noodell, 

Alice Heitman, Carol Tietgen. 
: Michael Greenberg. 

70 
: Julianne Beal, -Judith Berco
Janet Bunney, HelEm Burhorn, 

Fulton, Donna Lee Huber, Dar
e Monteamr, Patty Van Horn. 

7 
' : Marilyn Bailey, Pauline Katz

Anne Slater. 
: Byron Blanchard, Billy Denny, 
Nogg. 

6~ 
s: Ardith Carlson, Martha Good
, Shirley Greenberg, Velma Har
, Shirley Hartwig, Audrey Hober
n, Barbara Huff, Jean Innis, Shar
Knowles, Joan Micklin, Kay Rein
Barbara Sauter, Janet Schenken. 
: Alan Rice, Don Erickson, Dick 

6 , 

: Thelma Hancock, Joan Ihde, 
Kidwiler, Kathleen Nelson , 

Ny~aard, Jane Page, Jose
Ruma, Donna Whisenand. 
Lawrence Chapman, Don Fo
bert Hill, Bruce Hackett, Bob' 

Ie , Jack L ewis, William Mc
er, Stanley Plotkin , Cary Slenk, 
Troyer. ' 

~ ! ALTER 

Ad~itional Mid-term 

Exam Grades' listed 
The following high mid-term ex

amination g rades were omitted trom 

last week 's R ~g is.ter . In French I, 

Rose Caliendo scored 100; Nancy 

Bollinger, 99 ; Marlene ChesneaiI, 

Bob Coffin, Jim Newman, and Barbara 
Sauter, 98. 

Rita Briel{' made 98 in English V, 

while Mary Novotny and Du'ane Oel

sch laeger earned 10.0 In English III. 

Additional high grades received In 

Algebra I were 100's earned by Em

manuel P a padaski and Jene ,Parker. 

Carolyn Goetz, Walter Lindell, Joan 

Micklin , Norman Phillips, Stanley 

Plotkin , and Carol Slenk followed 
with 99. 

Others with high grades in Alge

hrl;l I were Helen Burhorn, Mary 

Counsell, Nancy Cowley, Bill Denny, 

Ba r bara Dergan , Vesta English, How

ard Goldenberg, Eleanor Green, Mar

ga r e t l):roeger , Esthel- Noodell , and 

Jack Wertz, who made 98. In Algebra 

II, Marlene Maxwell made 98 . 

More high grades in Geometry I 

were made by Jerry 'Brodkey and 

Duane Owlsch,laeger, 99 ; Mari Ann 

Feiler and Bernice Wintroub , 98 . In 

Physics I , Frank Mallory scored 99 , 

followed by Robert Guide and Sonya 

Lewis with 98 . 

\. W orld Geography high scorer ere 

MArtha Goodwin , ~ary Ali ~!3- Heit

man, Qarlene Monteaux, and Wini

fred New, 99 . Kaye Walcott made 98 . 

Central Students A'ppear 
In Playh.ouse Produc,tion 

Central's students have been per

forming in the Community Playhouse 

for many years, but in the current 

play, three Centralites are playing 

large parts in t~e same production. 

Three senior class members ap

pear in the Playhouse production "I 

R em e mber Mama," which runs from 

November 9 to 25. They are WaYne 

Helgesen , as the ·only son in the Swe

dish family ; Joan Hammer, who co

stal's in t he playas Katrin , the eldest 

da ughter; and "Scampy" Quigley, 

a nother daughter. 

,Students should remember both 

Scampy and Wayne from the fall play 

of last year, "Arsenic and Old Lace." 

Scampy played the part of ne of the 

old maid aunts, while Wayne carried 

the romantic lead. Wayne appeared 
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Solzman 'Sees Stars 

Energetic Central lad Mans Telescope 

At Crack of Dawn--fof Heaven's Sake 
. Most people do their star-gazing 

from. t he back seat of a car, but not. 

David Solzman. He gets up at 4: 30 

in t he morning and goes out In the 

• back yard to peruse the heavens. 

ranged fol' a personal tour through 

the Mt. Wilson Observatory, where 

t he la r gest telescope in operation any

whe re in the world is located . Whlle 

at Cal Tech , he saw the room where 

t he Palomar lense, the largest ever 

made, was ground . He has also visit

ed t he Adler Planetarium In Chicago 

and the Griffith Observatory in Los 
Ange les. 

CH~SS CH~MP~ON JERRY BELZER (left) of Central ponders his next move against ' 
Jock Hamlm (right) of Central. Watching are Donald Madgett (second from· left) 
Fiela school , and Norman Osheroff, Central: ' 

C,ntral StUdents T alce Top H6no~s 

In City 'High School Chess Tourney 
Central students swept the Omah ~ 

Hi gh School Chess Tournament, No

vember 6 and 13 , by taking the firs t 

thf'lle places and placing two others 
closely behind. 

Sophomore Jerry Belzer ;won first 

lliace honors In a field of seventeen 

entrants by making a perfect score of 

five wins and no ,losses. Tying for 

seconft and third places were Jack 

Hamelin and Norman Osheroff, each 
winning ' four a nd losing one. 

Following clolsely were Raphaei 

Edgar a nd Dick Paynter, who both 

won three and lost two. A special 

tie-breaking system of placing was 
employed. 

The tournament was held in the 

Omaha Chess Club room in the 

Y.M.C.A. and was supervised by Al-

Musical Instruments, Radios 
Records Pionos 

\ 

LEO HEIM~NN 
J. YRIC BUILDING 

221 South 19th St. 
Omaha, Nebraska 

Rei. Phone WA 2439 

Bu •• Phone AT 5475 

fred Ludwig, Omaha chess co-cham
pion. 

A week ago J erry was one of the 

twenty chess players whom Olaf Vlve

sta.d , an international chess expert 

passing through tpe city, played 

against at the' same time. Jerry was 

t he' only c onte.Stant to gain a , draw 

with the expert, while two others 
beat the visitor. 

Spanish Pupil; Enjoy Norte 

The December Issue of Norte, the 

Spani sh magazine which serves as a 

s UP~l e m e nt ar y t e:x:t in the advanced 

Sllanish class has a wide variety of 

material enjoyed by the pupils. It 

includes articles on Balzac, The 

United States Air corps, and How Hit

ler and His Generals Lost the War, 

PETERSON 

BROTHERS 
FLORISTS 

1714 FARNAM STREET 

Omaha, Nebraska 

Telephone JAckson 1046 

COlVIN-HEYN STUDIO 
INVITES COMPARISON 

SPECIAL GIFT TO EACH STUDENT 

Purse Mirror, with Your Photo on Back 

SPECIAL PRICES TO STUDENTS 

Have Your Picture Made Earlv! 
.I 

1807 FARNAM STREET Phone HArney 5445 

\ 

FOR YOUR SENIOR PICTURES 

Come to 

David , a sophomore at Central, is 

one of the most active a mate ur as

tronomers in t he state. At present, 

he is wOI'king on a s ix inch telescope 

wit? which he will be able to observe 

s ta rs 250 times dimmer than those 

seen with t he naked eye. 

Astronomy isn 't a recent thing to 

DaVid . Wh en he was about five years 

old , his mother pointed out some of 

the more obvious constella tions to 

him , a nd he ha been star-gazing ever 

since. In the course of his studies, 

David has visited t he m a jor observa-

tories of t he country, includ,ing the 

fa mous Palomar Observatory in Cali

fornia. This summer he visited the 

California School of Technology , 

where Russell W. Porter, head of the 

amateur astronomers in America, ar-

Seven Place in Spelldown ' 
After a spelldown in the three 

Spanish I classes, Miss Mae Mahoney 

announced these seven winners : 

Stephen J . " Greenberg, Bernard 

Greenber g, Guinter Kahn , Sue Lane 

Neff, ' Felicia Abramson, Suzanne 

Bengston, and Lois Ostronic. 

~VAN SANT~ 
SCHOOL OF BUSIIESS 

, ".Wllll04 .. Iltl . 

IVININ •• DAY 
IwII. fw Prt.W w .... 

107"'1'" o..M J JA.1I9O 

We Welcome You to ... 

The Book of 'Books 
Store ' 

316-318 South 18th St., Omaha 2 

The Most Modern Book and 
Church Supply Store in the 

Midwest ' 

(Just West of the Court ruse) 

Dennis 
Delicatessen 
4969 Dodge GL 6185 

• 
Open All Day 

Thanksg ivi ng 

• 

David was among the few people 

in Omaha who saw the newly-discov

el'ed comet which was visible here 

last week. 

" Seeing that co met without a tele

scope was a very rare privilege," he 

said , "for only about ninety comets 

a year are visible from the earth with 

even the most powerful telescopes, 

a nd one t hat is near enough to be 

seen with the naked eye is very un

usual. " 

ALICE 
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ro Hoii 1WOOl) 
48 GI4e.rt.r Of 

MR. ROI'fALD COLMAN! 

I - Locol Prize-

' _ _ DE _ =~~E E _ LE_C _ TRI~ RA_ N_G_E ____ 

'rune In for Contest Details , 9:30 p.m. 

SUNDAY 

Dial KOIL 1290 

CORA QUICI( D_\ NCE STUDIO 
LYRIC BUILDING 19th and .Farnam Sts. 

• 
A L:L TYPES 0 THE DANCE 

• 
HArney 0033 

(- _a_ . -~ " _II_D_ U _~--~_ U ~ I I _ II _U_(J~ I _ f ~_ O ~ II _ U _ D _ ... 

MATSUO STUDIO 
SPecial Rates for Stt/dents 

2404 Farnam Street ATlantic 4079 

• THE BEST OF EVERYTHING 

FOR 

~bankugibtng . , 

~entral Market 
Quality Foods for Over 50 Years 

1608 HARNEY STREET ATLANTIC 8720 

TRENTINO CAFE "" 
SPecializing i1't Steaks - Spaghetti 

Chicken Dinners 

1112 SOUTH 10TH STREET 

GRADUATION PICTUREs 
Special Prices to Seniors 

Claude Constable Studios 
Portrait Photography 

of 

Distinction 

202 City National Bank Bldg. 

.... 

16th and Horney 

( 
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HAROLD 
ERALDS 

by Harold Oberman 

Sports Editor 

This year 's senior class has seen its 

last football game as members of 
Central 's student body, In the four 
years we have spent a t Central, 
Eagle football teams have compiled 
an unimpressive record of four wins, 
twenty-six losses, and one tie , But 

despite this record"Purple grid teams 
have given us our share of thrill s. 
Let 's recall some of those moments 
of joy and heartbreak of the past four 

. football campaigns. 

* * * 
In our freshman year, it seemed 

. that all ,of the breaks went against 
the team in all games but the last. .In 
the first game, Cleveland Marshall 
raced through the entire Benson team 
for 36 yards and a touchdown. How
ever, the Bunnies scored in the clos
ing minutes of the game, and made 
the extra po in t to win, 7 -6. In the 
Sioux City Central game, Herb Reese, 
then a junior, blasted through the 
line and outran the Soo defenders 93 
yards for a touchdown. But a clip
ping penalty against the Eagles nu11i
fled the gain, and the Soos went on 
to win, 14-17. In the final game, Cen
tral pulled the upset of the season by 
defeating T, J., 13-6 , Marshall and 
Reese scored for the Purples to wreck 
any Yellowjaci<et hopes for an Inter

city championship. 

* * * 
Nineteen forty-six was certainly 

not a banner year for Central foot
ball; we didn' t win a game. But there 
were two games that proved to be 
especially memorable. In the Tech 
contest, the Purples, behind 19-7 , 
put on a desperate rally only to be 
defea'ted by the powerful Maroons, 
19-14. Going into the North game, 
the Eagles had never . led their oppo
nents.; however, Dick Hollander's 

thrilling 65 yard dash in the second 
half, followed by Frank Mancuso 's 

extra point provided the Centralites 
with a 7-6 margin. But the breaks 

went against the Purples , as th ey had 

all season, and they lost, 14-7 . 

• .. * 
1947 rolled around, and we were 

juniors. In the South game, the Pack
ers held a slim, 7-6, halftime lead, 
but expanded it to 27-6 by the time 
the gun went off, Two weeks later, 

the Eagles traveled to Council Bluffs 
to battle witil Abraham Lincoln. 
When the game was over, the Purple 
brigade had broken their losing 

streak, 12-6, Joe Miloni and Bob 
Fairchild ran a ll over the boys from 
the Bluffs, while Rich Reese and the 
rest of the line stopped the Lynx of

fense cold. For the final game of the 
season, the team journeyed to Lin
coln, where they outdowned , out
gained, and completely outdid the 
Links in every department except the 
one that counts-scoring, They lost,-

7-0 , 

* * * 
Nineteen forty-eight had more 

thrills than any ot the other seasons. 
Who can forget Don Maseman 's run

ning in the T. J, win, Masem an 's 70 
yard pass to Fairchild in the South 
game, or Fairchild's 260 yards 
gained in the Tech game. A complete 
review of the season appears else

where on this page: 

Wrestling SkeJ·-
Dec, 3-Tech at Central ' ............... 3: 30 
Dec. 10o-Central at North ........... 7: 30 
Dec. 1if-C'entral at A. L ................... 3: 30 
Dec. 1 ':: 17, 18-Tourney at North 
Jan . 1 ~ - T. J , at CentraL.. ....... _ ..... 3: 30 
Jan, 14- Central at South ..... _ ........ 3: 15 
Jan, 25- Central at Tech ...... ............ 3: 30 
Jan. 2S- North at Central ..... _ ........ 3: 30 
Feb. 4-A. L. at Central ............... 3: 30 
Feb. 8-Central at T. J ................... 3: 30 
Feb. ll-South at Central ............ 3: 15 

Basketball SkeJ·· 
Dec. 2-Alumni at Central .. _ ..... 3 : 30 
Dec. 7- Fremont at Fremont ... 8:00 
Dec. 10- Tech at Central ..... _ ........ 3: 30 
Dec. 17-A. L. at CentraL. ............... 8: 00 
Dec. 18-Te.e Jay at Tee Jay ......... 8:00 
Jan . 7- Benson at Central ......... 8 : 00 
J an. II-North at North ..... _ ........... 8: 00 
J a n. 15--Lincoln at Lincoln ............ 8: 00 
Jan , 25-Benson at Benson ............ 3:30 
J an. 28- South at CentraL ............ 8 : 00 
F e b. 4-S. C, East at S. C ............. 8: 00 
Feb. 5- Lincoln at Central .. _ ..... 8: 00 
Feb, 8-North at Central ..... _ ..... 3: 30 
Feb. ll-Tech at Tech ..... _._ .... _ ..... 8: 00 . 
Feb. IS-Abe Lincoln at A. L ....... 8:00 
F e b. 19-5. C. Central here ............ 8: 00 
F eb, 22- South at South .................. 8:00 
Feb. 25-Grand Island here ......... 8:00 

Wrestlers Seek 
State Mat Title 

State Champion Mancuso 

Named to Captain Team 
. Although lacking such point get

ters as Dick Reese, Joe Miloni, Hank 

Nyberg, and Rich Nigro , Central's 

Intercity champion wrestling tellm 

will still be strong for another win
ning season. 

Leading the squad will be captain 

Fra nk Maneuso at 145 pounds, a 

s ta te champion for two years. Other 

returning lettermen are Frank Dohn, 

Jim Farris, Joe Prucka, Sam Pomi

doro , Gary Hulst, Bob Mancuso, and 

Al Bovee w:ho did not attend school 
' Ias't year . 

Strength in Middle Weights 

The only boys on the squad that are. 
pretty sure of starting berths are Bob 

Mancuso at 105 , Frarrk Mancuso at 

145 , and ' Jim Farris at 118. In the 

other weights, many boys are battling 
for first team honors . . 

At 85 po-unds are Mike Abboud, 

and Willard Duncan, while in the 96 

pound class are Alan Turko and Don 

D~ ilio. In the 112 pound bracket Mel 

Firestone and Frank Dohn are con

testing for a first team berth. 

Al Bovee and Gary Holst, both re
turni ng lettermen, are being given 

a h ard fight at 124 pounds by fast 

Bob Groff. Also in the 130 pound 
cllass, three boys are grappling' -for 

first team. They are Al Crum, Harry 
Nystrom , and Ray Farris. 

No Intraschool Meet 

If Jim Kais is ' anything like his 

o lde r brother , Sam, he will have lit

tle trouble in beating out Ronny Mc

Coy at 136 pounds, Besides Frank 

Mancuso at 145 is Joe Prucka; while 

a t 155 , Joe's· older brother, Hy, and 

Sam Pomidoro a re both first team 
prospects. 

In the two higher weights, four 

boys new to first team competition are 

battling for positions, At 166 are 

Tom Scott and Dale Adams, Both of 

tllese boys wrestled second team for 
the past three years, Ben Kaiman 

and Don Wright, who scale nearly 

200 pounds, are fighting for the 
heavyweight position. 

Coach Sorensen stated that due to 

the lack of time before the first 

ma tch , there will be no intraschool 
meet this year. 

AFTER DATES 

Eat in Your Car at 

DRICKEY1S DRIVE INN 

1510 N. Saddle Creek 

Meet Your Friends at .. . 

K BICE CREAM 

- 30th and Cuming 

Omahal Council Bluffs 
Street Railway Co. 

Tight Race 'Offered 

I n Intercity 'League. 
-North, Tech, Tee Joy Will 

Be Top Teams to Beat . 

With' all Intercity schools starting 

basketball prac~ice, it looks . like 

there will he a . bumper crop of good 

teams in an exceptionally tough 

league this year. 

Without a doubt, North will be the 

t eam to beat. Coach "Spec" Nelson 

has all of his starters back from last 

year 's ·squad with many other letter

men 'as repl~cements, Starters Babe 

Penny, Bob Schropp, John Leach, and 

Jerry Guinane 'will graduate in Janu

ary. Starter Ron Roeder and letter

men Bob Lindberg, Dan Hartman, 
.Jim ~ Danze, B'ob Schinrock, and Rich 

Zich will fill up the gaps, 

At Creighton Prep, Coach Bob Mil

ler will try to build up a team as 
strong as last year's, which was Inter

city champion, Lettermen back are 

Paul Gradoville, Tom Pucilek, Jim 

Knowles, and Jack Cannon, Intercity 

choice last year. 

Coach Miller does not have too 

much height this year, but beware 

of his outfit, They lQ.ok mighty sharp 

for ' so early in the season. 

Novak Leads Tech 
A new, coach will be taking over 

at Tech. Coach .Neal Mosser has 25 
men working out for the varsity. The 

Tech High Maroons have the material 

to be dangerous. Letterman back are 

Arlan Meadows, Bill McCaig, Ted 

Z?roya, Claude Hamilton, and 'Ray 

Novak, all Intercity choice last year. 

This team has height and will proba
bly go· places if Novak is up to par. 

South will be the mystery team 

year, Willie Gray and Charley Marti
nez will be - the only regulars back. 

Coach Cornie Collin will have a re

building job on his hands, but he is 

-noted for his ability to s\lrprise the 
dope. 

At Benson Coach Scotty Orcutt will 

have three of his five starters back 

in Homer Smith, Dave Pedersen, and 

Wally Hron. Other lettermen back 

will be Loren McNeley, Stan Straub, 

Jim Harris, and' Bud Schaffer. The 

.' 

Sorensen, Murphy, Name 

Football Letterwin~eri 
.. \ 

The following football players earn-
~~ /. ; 

ed varsity letters this year: 

Bob Howard Vince Doughllrty 
Johri Nelson John Vacanti 
Sam Pomidoro William Raupe 
Tom Scott Dale Adams 
Pat Wells ' Joe Miloni 
Ernie Egbert ' Bob Fairchild 

. Kenneth Roth Bernard Beber 
Walt Paulson Don Wright 
Subby Alesandro- Don Maseman 
Houghston Tetrick Dave" Noble 
Frank Hahn ' Frank Prucka. 
Tom Harper Frank Mancuso 
Joe Prucka Jack Taylor 

Ken Kremers 

The following boys received. num

eral awards· in freshman football: 

Barry Ackerly 
. Fred Armbrust 
Bernie Bogdanoff 
Bob Chiles 
Jack Farmer 
Dick Gl'asford 
Robert Hall 
Gene Johnson 
Jack Lewis 
Eugene Napier 
Leonard Rosen 
Ned Sortino 
Marion Hudson 
Bob Watson 

Exit '48 

Edwar{J Anderson 
Kem Billings 
Tom Caniglia 
LeM'"ar Crockett 
Maury Franklin 
George Gratton 
Wayne Harris 
Bob Knapple 
Jude Murphy 
Thomas Parse 1 
Don Sirles 
Jerry Ehrenberg 
Eric Schluter 
Morton Wetterl1ng . Basketball Mentor Warren Marquiss 

We,h ••• y. Nowmber 24, 1948 

By Floyd Abramson 

Assistant' Sports Editor 
With over SO boys reporting lor 

baske tbal\ practice, Tuesday, Novelli. 

ber 9 , the outlook for a good Central 
cage .team seems bright, 

The-past .two weeks Coach Marquis! 

has st_ressed fundamentals an d hll 

h a.d scrimmages between mixed 

teams. He is emphaSizing speed, II 

t.he team will use' the fast brea k in 

a n e ffor t to mesh more points. 

It letter.men ten the tale, Cl? ntraI 
will have an added advantage witb 

five out for rne t e·am. The only sta rler 

fro m las t year 's team is Bobby Fair. 

child. Tony Roth, number thre! 

guard 1 ~ls t year, has also h ad con. 

sider ab le game experience. Other let. 

termen a r e Chester Scott, Bob Of. 

ferjost, and Merlyn Fratt. 

Crawford Heads Reserves 

Football Review 
Coach Warren Marquiss will even. 

tually tFim the first team squad doWli 

to. 15 men . The second team under 

Coac)l Crawford wiU consist of 20 

men who. will be sophomores and 
juniors. 

Although this year's varsity foot

ball squad had a losing record, it pro
vided Central's grid followers with 
plenty . of thrills, and wop more 
games than any of the three previous 
teams. 

Being the favorite proved to be 

the Central nemesis all season. and 
the first game a gainst Benson found 
the Eagles undeservedly in that role. 
Benson garnered an 18-0 halftime 
lead , but Central came back to play 

good ball in the second half. Frank 
Mancuso 's counter and Joe Miloni's 
extra point were ~ the only _Eagle 

scores as the. Purple lost, 18-7. 

Grid Season 
70 yards with Fairchild on the rec!liv
ing end was responsible for the sec
ond Eagle score, Twenty to nothing 

was the final count as the Central 
eleven scored again in the last period. 

A. last minute pass completed for 

Tech snatched away the favored ' 

Eae-les' victory chances. Trailing 7"0 
at the half, the Purple and White 
rallied to a 19-7 lead , but they wilted 

under Ray Novak 's passing attack. 
Fairchild's running was outstanding 

in this '19=19 tie, as he gained the 
'tremendous total of 260 yards for an 
average of 15 yards per try. 

To help fill out the varsity team 

will be many of , last year's second 
team members . . James Jackson, John 

Nelson , Bill Shainholtz, Ken Kremers, 

and Don Blocker have shown up well 

Coach Marquiss at ,this point has not 

decided on his starting five . H e iI 

still testing certain combinations in 
scrimmage. 

On the whole, the Central cage 

team will be about as tall as last 

Ytlar 's sq uad. The' tallest candidate 

out is Bob Offerjost who is 6'5'. 

Ther e are many other fellows hover· 

ing aroJInd the' six foot mark, A - supposedly weak A. L. team 

stunned the favored Hilltop boys 
- Murphy Heaels Frosh 

with a survrising 20-0 victo.ry, The 
Eagle line melted before the smooth The first game for the Eagles wiU 

Being the underdog proved to be 
the spark needed for victory. T. J. , 
the favorite, fell before the Purple 

attack to the tune of 12-6. Don Malie
man ran 31 yards around end for the 
first score, and Bob Fairchild plowed 

Bunnies do not boast a very tall team, through the Une for the other. The 

but thE\Y will measure up favorably Central. line plagued the T . J. run

with the rest of the teams in the lea- ./ ning attack all evening and caused 

Lynx T ~ formation attack, and Mase- be Thurs.day, December 2 against the 

man seemed to be the only Central alumni in the Central High gym. Thi! 

back that could gain yardage. About game will probably be a big factor 
the only bright spot was the alert in choosing regular starters fo r tu· 

play by Guard Frank Hahn, tu re games. 

The last game of the season against To add to a possibly bright picture, 

gue. frequent Yellowjacket fumbles. 
North found Central assumin ~ the Coa.ch Tom Murphy had 40 candidates 
role of underdog. An Eagle fumble out for his freshman team W ednee-

T. J. Looks Goad .The trip to Sioux City might have . ga~~ _ North a first quarter touch- day , November 17. The frosh will pal, 
In Council Bluffs it seems certain neen successful but for the Little 

that both Abraham Lincoln and Maroon back who pilfered Don Mas8-

Thomas Jefferson will be hard to man 's pass on the 8 yard line and 

handle . At Tee Jay, the stronger of sped 92 yards for a touchdown. The 
the two, Coach Gay Stuelke will have wholp t~am played good ball, but 

most of his starters back. Harold finally wpnt down to defeat, 26-13. 

down, but Maseman and Fairchild Uleir games on Saturday mornings. 

collaborated on a 70 yard pass play _ Coach MU:rphy holds practiceF on 

for a Central 'Score that was called Tu.esdays and Thursdays in Room 415 

back. North came back after the half which will have baskets. Practice! 

to sew up the game and the InterCity are a lso held Saturday mornings in 

championship wi.th · two scores that t he gym. 
Kinart, Inter city choice last year, and 

Delmar Corbin will lead the attack. 

This team will undoubtedly be fight
ing for the league title. 

A. L, will not be as tough as la'st 

year. The Lynx will have a new cO,ach 

in Vic Jennings. He will have Doug 

Freyder and Doug Lawson back to 

lead their fireman style of basketball. 

If all the teams play up to advance 

notices, there will , without a doubt, 

be many tough contests with the 

breaks deciding the outcome, 

Turkeys Hold Lead 

In Bowling League 
By winning three games from the 

High 95, the Turkeys maintained 
their two game lead over the King
pins, Monday, November 15 , at the 
40 Bowl. , . 

Sparked by Arne Kaiman's 453 se
ries and Norton Marks' 462 series, 
the Turkeys showed that they intend 
to stay in the lead .position, They also 

boasted the high team series of 1693 

and the high team single game of 
583 for that day, 

The King Pins stayed in the run
ning by blanking the Shmoos, A team 

series of 1624 and a team single 

game of 575 helped them on their 
way . 

The Warriors took the odd game 
from the Mohawks, dropping them to 

third place , while the Ten Pins lost 

two to S-8-S, and Lucky Strike won 
t wo from the Saints. 

Top five bowlers : 

Coroch, Kin g Pins ................................. 160 
Bauer, Kin g Pins .................................... 152' 
Kaim a n , Turkeys ................................. 150 
Radd a , King Pi ns ......... ................. _ ..... 150 
Mnu k, King Pins .................................... 150 

Team standings : 

'.ream W L 
Turkeys .. ................ ........................... 19 , 2 
Kin g Pins .......................................... 17 4 
Mohawks .......................................... 16 5 
Shmoos ............................. _ ................. 14 7 
High 95 ............................................. 11 10 
Lucky Strike ..... _ .... _ .................... 10 11 
Ten Pins ............... : ..... _ ... _............... 6 15 
Saints ................................................... 5 16 
S-S-S ...................................................... 5 16 
Warriors .......................................... 4 17 

Although they started the game as 
underdogs, the Central gridders took 
little time in racking up a score to 

show South that another win was the 
Eagle goal. A pass play covering some 

brought the count to 20-0, The Li'l Eagles will play each 

One pleasant thing about the 1948 school once with an' elimination 

football ·seaspn is the choice of Tom tournament belhg held at the end of 

Harper, Gentral Guard, o~ the All- the season. 
Intercity football team. 

BRANDEi S Monday Store Hours -
9:30 A. M. to 8:30 P. M 

REX BARNEY 
STAR PITCHER FOR THE DODGERS 

WILL ~~ A REGULAR MEMBER OF 

Pitcher of a no hitter, REX is also high':. 
ly respected for his clean living, 

PITCHED NO·HIT, NO.RUN 
GAME 

PLAYED 3112 YEARS WITH 
"DODGERS" 

PLAYED PROFESSIONAL 
BASKETBALL 

SERVED IN ARMORED UNIT 
IN EUROPE 

BEGINNING MONDAY 

-That's right, Fellas! REX BARNEY, 

one of baseball's top pitchers will 

be in the CAMPUS CORNER until 

he leaves for spring training, And 

he wants to meet all you guys, 

Come in and see him anytime 

starting Monday] 

GET A FREE AUTOGRAPHED PICT'URE 

OF REX BARNEYI 

CAMPUS COINII - POUlT.. 'LOOI 


